
Dennis David Glenn
May 3, 1969 - January 12, 2022

It is with great sadness that the family of Dennis David Glenn
announces his peaceful passing, with his daughter at his side at the
Dr. Everett Chalmers Hospital on January 12, 2022 at the age of
52 years. Dennis was born in Minto, NB on May 3, 1969 son of the
late John and Verna May (Hopkins) Glenn. He is survived by his
daughter Chelsea (Tyler Walden); grandsons, Parker Caines and
Owen Walden; his partner Charlotte Smith; brother Kirkland
(Gwen) Glenn; sister Caroline (George) Bailey; half sister Sandra
Spinny; nephews John Bailey and Jonathan Glenn; nieces, Nicole
Bailey, Melanie Glenn, Lana and Lilly Stewart.

Dennis was one of the strongest guys you could meet. Even after
all he had been through he always kept an upbeat attitude and kept
fighting until the very end. He was one of the nicest people you
could meet, and left an impact on almost everyone who met him.
He would always be there to lend a helping hand no matter who
you were, or to be a listening ear and someone to lean on.

Dennis was a fan of all things Boston. I’m sure one of the first
things that comes to mind when most people think of him was his
love for the Boston Bruins. Even greater than his love for the
bruins was his love for his family. He will live on forever in his
grandsons, daughter and his wonderful girlfriend.

Dennis was predeceased by his parents; son Brett Owen Glenn;
brothers Martin and Lionel Glenn; sister Bonnie Glenn-Bailey;
half brother Gary Thibodeau Sr.

Donations in memory of Dennis made to Hockey Fights Cancer
would be appreciated by his family.

www.chipmanfuneralhome.ca
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God saw you getting tired,
When a cure was not to be,

So He put His arms around you,
And whispered, “Come to Me.”
So he took you to His garden
And laid you there to rest.

God’s garden must be beautiful,
For He only takes the best.

Thank you
Dennis’s family wish to express their

gratitude for your attendance and for the many kind thoughts,
words and deeds that have helped them through this difficult time.

Celebrating the Life Of

Dennis David Glenn
Chipman United Church

Friday, June 24, 2022 at 2:00 p.m.
Rev. Hazel-Jane Morris

Opening Scripture & Welcome

Opening Prayer

Musical Selection: Dave McNeil

Eulogy

Scripture Readings - Caroline Bailey

Psalm 23

Matthew 11:28-30

John 14: 1-3

Message on the Scriptures

Musical Selection - Dave McNeil

Prayers & Blessing

Committal

Interment
Red Bank United Church Cemetery


